Changes in allozyme pattern of the protozoan parasite Giardia intestinalis.
The present study compares the allelic profiles of Giardia intestinalis grown in vivo and in vitro. Three clinical isolates of G. intestinalis were established in suckling mice and subsequently adapted to in vitro culture to test the null hypothesis that samples of the same clinical isolate grown in different culture conditions have identical allelic profiles. For each isolate, a mouse-derived and an axenically cultured sample were analysed electrophoretically at 11 enzyme loci. In each case, the axenically cultured sample of each isolate showed marked allelic differences from its corresponding in vivo sample. These data suggest that there may be either regulated expression of alternative genes encoding distinct isozymes (i.e. gene switching) or selection by different growth conditions of specific genotypes from a mixture present within the original clinical isolate. Although these hypotheses are not tested in this study, the data highlight the importance of confirming that allozymes (or isozymes) are stable genetic characters for the identification and characterization of protozoan taxa.